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Important:
Our social media profiles are back online and this temporary account will be discontinued. Follow us:
@Brazil.UN_NY
Instagram @brazil_un

Esta conta temporária será desativada no dia 11 de novembro.

Acompanhe a Missão do Brasil junto à ONU em nossas redes sociais:
• Brazil_UN_NY
• brazil_un

This temporary account will be deactivated on November 11th.

Follow the Mission of Brazil to the UN in our social media profiles:
• Brazil_UN_NY
• brazil_un

O Brasil segue preocupado com o mandato aberto e sem data de término
Brazli_NY_UN @Brasil_NY_ONU - Oct 28
O Brasil segue preocupado com o mandato aberto e sem data de término ou limitações claras da Comissão de Inquérito (Col) da ONU sobre o Território Palestino Ocupado, incluindo Jerusalém Oriental, e em Israel (Col), criada em 2021.

Brazli_NY_UN @Brasil_NY_ONU - Oct 28
Brazil remains concerned about the open-ended mandate, with no deadlines, of the United Nations Commission of Inquiry on the Occupied Palestinian Territory, including East Jerusalem, and in Israel, created in 2021.

Brazli_NY_UN @Brasil_NY_ONU - Oct 28
O Brasil confia em que a Col respeitará as regras de procedimentos e o código de conduta de procedimentos especiais do Conselho de Direitos Humanos, agindo com imparcialidade, objetividade e de forma equilibrada.

Brazli_NY_UN @Brasil_NY_ONU - Oct 28
Brazil remains concerned about the open-ended mandate, with no deadlines, of the United Nations Commission of Inquiry on the Occupied Palestinian Territory, including East Jerusalem, and in Israel, created in 2021.

Brazli_NY_UN @Brasil_NY_ONU - Oct 28
Brazil trusts the Commission will respect the rules of procedures and the code of conduct, acting with impartiality, objectivity, and balance.
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Avalanche ➡️
@avalancheavax
Avalanche is the future-proof blockchain that’s built to scale. Build anything you want, any way you want on the world’s most developer-friendly Layer 1.
Promoted

World Health Organization (WHO)
@WHO
We are the #UnitedNations’ health agency - #HealthForAll. Always check our latest tweets on #COVID19 for updated advice/information.

CDC
@CDGov
CDC’s official Twitter source for daily credible health & safety updates from Centers for Disease Control & Prevention. Privacy policy: bit.ly/2MhtQ6Hp

Show more

You Retweeted
Government of Brazil ➡️@govbrazil - Oct 25

https://twitter.com/i/status/1584954729599471616 (link do video)
SAVE THE DATE!

27 September, 9 am, at the @UN, CR 11: @Portugal_UN, Brazil & @FAONewYork will host an event of the Science Summit, on Sustainable use of marine and freshwater resources for food security in developing countries. Register here: bit.ly/3f0ulP6

SAVE THE DATE
27th of September
9.00 am to 12.00 pm
UN Headquarters, CR 11
Sustainable use of marine and freshwater resources for food security in developing countries

Fish consumption is extremely beneficial to human health because of its high nutritional value. Aquaculture is an important sector for food security, especially in underdeveloped countries, where aquatic species can provide an important part of the diet.

Speakers from:
- Commonwealth of Nations, Fisheries
- Brazilian National Council for Scientific and Technological Development
- Brazilian National Council for Scientific and Technological Development
- Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and Rural Development, Brazil
- National University, Brazil
- University of Sao Paulo, Brazil
- Research Center on Food and Development, Brazil

Please RSVP through the following link by Friday 23 September COB.

https://rsvps.un.org/un/2023
www.brazil.at
SAVE-THE-DATE
27th of September
9.00 am to 12.00 pm
UN Headquarters, CR 11
Sustainable use of marine and freshwater resources for food security in developing countries

Fish consumption is extremely beneficial to human health because of its high-quality protein, lipids and vitamins. This session will provide updated information on how marine, freshwater resources, especially underutilized species, and aquaculture can play an important role in food security.

Speakers from:
Permanent Mission of Portugal to the United Nations
Permanent Mission of Brazil to the United Nations
Institute for the Sea and Atmosphere, Portugal
Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Supply, Brazil
Ministry of Education, Ethiopia
Namibe University, Angola
Santa Catarina Federal University, Brazil
São Paulo State University, Brazil
Research Centre in Food and development, Mexico

Please RSVP through the following link by Friday 23 September COB.

https://sciencesummitonga.com/
www.ipma.pt
Brazil is supporting a candidate put forward by our National Group to the vacancy in the International Court of Justice (ICJ) open due to the unfortunate passing, on 29 May 2022, of the Brazilian Judge Antônio Augusto Cançado Trindade.

In that regard, Brazil would like to express its appreciation to Chile for the acknowledgement of the customary practice that in the tragic event of the passing of an acting member a national of the same country be elected to finish the term.

@ChileONU
@Govltamaraty

Important: @Brazil_UN_NY will adapt its communication during the period, in compliance with Brazilian legislation. Any social media communications will be posted on the new temporary account:
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